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recorded, had prior to being recorded been acknowledged 
or proved within this State. 

SEO. 2. That the acknowledgments of all deeds, mort
Achowled,t- gages, and other instruments in writing, taken and certi
;;.':!.~:::~: fied previous to 'he passage of this act, and which have 
~"'~Orded, been duly recorded in the· proper counties of this State, 

be and the same are hereby declared to be legal and valid 
in all courts of law or equity in this State, or elsewhere, 
anything in the several different acts or laws of the terri
tory or State of Iowa, in regard to acknowledgments, to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

SBC. 3. That all deeds. mortgages, or other instru
Acho"ltdl· ments in writing, for the conveyance of lands, which b"ve 
:':'.,1Il10,"11&1 heretofore been made and executed. and the officer taking 

the acknowledgment has not affixed his seal to the 
acknowledgment, such acknowledgment shall nevertheless 
be good and valid in law and equity, anything in law 
heretofore passed to the contrary notwithstanding. 

SEC. 4. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
Takllllelred. shall be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa 

State Register and Des Moines Bulletin, newsp"pers pub. 
lished in Des Moines, Iowa. 

A •• IL 15. 

Approved, April 15, 1870. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act W88 published in the J)ail1J 
IOUJa State BegiBter, and the Del Moinel Dail1J Bulletin, April 28, 1870. 

ED WRIGHT, &creta'l'1J oJ 1:JI.aU. 

CHAPT ER 161. 

ATTAOHMENT AND GARNISHMENT. 

AN ACT to Amend Chapter 124 of the Revision of 1860, relative 
to Attachment and Garnishment. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tke General Assembly of 
Rev.: S8lT' re- tke State of Iowa, That section 3174 of the Revision of 
pealed. 1860 be, and the same is hereby, repealed; and there is 

hereby enacted; in lieu thereof, the following, to-wit: 
The petition which asks an attachment must in all cases 

Wbu petitloD be sworn to. It must state: let, that the defendant is a 
maat .. te. ~. • • h 2d h h . lorclgn corporatIon, or actlOg as suc ; or, , tat· e IS a 

non-resident of the State; or, 3d, that he is about to 
remove his property out of the State without leaving 
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sufficient remaining for the payment of his debts; or, 
4th, that he has disposed of his property (in whole or 
part) with intent to defraud his creditors; or, 5th, that Oonlemplaleddll 

the defendant is about to dispose of his property with ~ o~:= 
intent to defraud his creditors; or, 6th, that he has Inlent. 

absconded, so that the ordinary process cannot be served 
upon him; or, 7th, that he is about to remove permanently 
out of the county, and has property therein not exempt 
from execution, with which he refuses to payor secure the 
debt due the plaintiff; or, 8th, that he is about to remove 
permanently out of the State, and refuses to payor se-
cure the debt due the plaintiff. 

SEO. 2. That the word" county" in the third line of ReT.: 18m. 
section 3177 of said chapter be repealed, and the word 
"circuit" be enacted and inserted in lieu thereof, and OlrcnU OOD rt 

that there be added, to the end of said section 3177, the s1yenJDI'IIdIotIon 

words following, to-wit: "and circuit court." 
SEO. 8. This act shall take effect and 'be in force from Taklngdeot. 

and after its publication in the Iowa State Register and 
the Iowa evening Statesman, papers published in Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, April 15, 1870. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in The Du 
Mol1l8ll Daily Statelman, April 26, and the Daily IOUJa State.RtJgiller, 
April 28, 1870. 

ED WRIGHT, 8efIretary oj State. 

CHAPTER 162. 

INDEPENDENT DISTRICT OF KIRKVILLE. 

AN ACT to Le~lize the A.cts of the Independent District of Kirk- APRIL 15. 
ville, WapeI10 County, Iowa. . 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the 06'Ml'al A.embZy of 
the State of ]QUJa, That all tax-levies for school-house Tu.leYI.. and 

fuud and the election c-f direotors and officers of the eleo"on lep1lzed 

school-board of the independent district of Kirkville, 
Wapello county, Iowa, for the year 1870, iB [are] hereby 
legalized and made valid, the same as if the proceedings 
had all been conducted according to law. 

SEC. 2. That this act take effect and be in force from TakIDc dec\. 

and after its publication in the Iowa State Register and 
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